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Bradlee Dean Warns President Obama of Planned
Parenthood’s Racial Agenda
(Annandale, MN) When Christian voters head for the polls on Tuesday, they
should know that a vote for President Obama would give carte blanche to
Planned Parenthood’s racial agenda in its aggressive promotion of abortion.
“Mr. President, when you took your oath of office, you swore to ‘defend the
Constitution of the United States, so help me God.’”
So begins the letter of Christian musician Bradlee Dean’s to the President of
the United States. Dean, a preacher, talk-show host, and professional heavy
metal drummer, seeks to confront the President on the hypocricy of his term
in office and open the eyes of the public to the agenda of Planned
Parenthood, our country’s largest abortion provider.
(Click for the YouTube video, Bradlee Dean’s Letter to President Obama, at
http://youtu.be/-W58ahLz22w.)
Dean writes that by supporting abortion, President Obama has blatantly
disregarded the very Constitution his office should uphold. In his outspoken
support for abortion, Obama continues to deprive Americans of their
fundamental right to life, forcing taxpayers to fund abortions.
The most dangerous place to live
Published in World Net Daily, Dean’s letter, “Obama’s Complicity in
Exterminating Americans,” continues, the President has offered both verbal
support and taxpayer funding for Planned Parenthood, praising the “good
work” of the organization. Americans should not be fooled. Planned
Parenthood is no Good Samaritan. The organization was founded upon the
eugenic ideas of Margaret Sanger, who aspired to advocate a “racial
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purification.” Sanger’s agenda included targeting minorities, the disabled,
and the “unfit” to prevent them from reproducing.
Planned Parenthood has become the biggest provider in the abortion
industry, performing abortion on demand for upwards of 300,000 expectant
mothers each year. Dean remarks that with a third of our generation being
killed by abortion, the womb has become the most dangerous place to live.
The President has a responsibility to end this American genocide, and Dean
calls for this in his letter, reminding the President that he must one day
answer to God for his actions.
Dean, who has been featured in such publications as the New York Times,
Fox News and MSNBC, started pursuing fulltime Ministry after his conversion
to Christianity in 1995. He has since dedicated himself to reaching the young
to help them find a purpose in life. In 1997 Dean founded YCR, which has as
its mission statement:
“To reshape America by re-directing the current and future
generations both morally and spiritually through education,
media, and the Judeo-Christian values found in our U.S.
Constitution.”
Sources:
Bradlee Dean’s main website blog:
http://youcanruninternational.com/blogs/bradlee-deans-blog.html
Bradlee Dean on the media:
http://bradleedeanblog.com/2012/03/30/desperate-propagandists/
Dunkerton event by The Blaze: http://www.theblaze.com/stories/blazeexclusive-controversial-pastor-responds-to-anti-gay-allegations-mediascrutiny/
You Can Run “About Us” page:
http://youcanruninternational.com/aboutus.html
You Can Run positive testimonials by students and schoool officials:
http://youcanruninternational.com/event_assemblies/testimonials.html
New York Times: http://www.nytimes.com/2011/09/25/fashion/michelebachmann-and-the-making-of-anacolyte.html?adxnnl=1&pagewanted=all&adxnnlx=1348248152You Can Run But You Cannot Hide International
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Three YCR YouTube channels: 1) Bradlee Dean and The Sons of Liberty, 2)
You Can Run International, and 3) His rock band, Junkyard Prophet.
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